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THE MI SS OURI MI NER is the pu blicat ion oJ
the Stude nt s cf the Miss ouri School of Min es an d
Metal lurg y,, mana ged by the St ud ents.
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nological institute in Missomi at a college where . a
physical plant already existed. It is true that this
hop e grew, in most of the minds of MSM's supporters, into an attitude of sup er-confidence.
But this hope and confidence was not, by an y
means, unwarranted. The endowment stipulat ed a
technological institute in Missouri and one similar to
Rice and MIT. Weren't we the only school in Missouri devoted entirely to engineering ? Didn 't we enjoy fame in the engineering field for the high qualit y
College Texts and ·Supplies
of engin eering graduates and for the contributions
of those grad uates to that field? Wa s not our equipExcellent ,Fountain Service
ment sufficie nt? Was not our facu lty practica lly unSW Corner of 9th and Pine
smpa ssed in qualifications and exper ience? Was
not our location ideal for a schoo l of th e type stipulated? ,Yes, even to the most objective observer, the
! answers to these questions warra nte d hope and con1 fidence.
Tr ue,' strenuous competition was expected, priGrode'A,- maril y from Missouri Univers ity and Washington
Univer sity. But a comparative "dark-hor se" was
Pasteurized
awarded the endowment. St. Louis University , primarily a medical school,- a school that is not recog MILK
nized for its engineering education! Yet it was the
wish of a man now dead that the endowment be used
for a technological ,institut e at a college where a
PHYSICAL PLANT EXISTED . For reasons as yet
Ph. 437 vague an d nai ve that school received the endowment .
It isn't the pmpose of tb is article to create fric■t----------:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:._----• tion nor to show jealously. It is the reaction of a
___ _ __________
______
-__-_---:.
--: single engineering stud ent who appreciates the extension of higher educat ion however and whenever it
can be done . It is the reaction of a typ ical engineering student who desires clarification to some outstanding questions.
·
Why was th e wish of a man now dead seemingSTAN DAROSTORE
ly misconstrued?
Why was St. Loui il University,
for
,;'hose engineering college is debatab le in its va lue,
chosen in lieu of Missouri Universit y, Missouri 'School
CAMPUS SWEATERS, ~OOPER SOCKS and
of Mines and Washington University whose techno STETSON HA TS . .
logical advantages are objectively self - evident?
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Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned,
Controlled and Operated by Former Students.

VISIT
OUR
FOUNTAIN

Eaves' DrugStore

CJuu«/Jkh~·

Lig·ht operas,
new s comm entaries and full length play s a,·e
first, second, and third choic es of
televi s ion audience s, accord ing to
Radio News.
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Nuslead
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Th e Bridg e T ourn ament has be en
under way for two weeks and th ·,
results t hus far shows the Sig rr.a
Nus in the 1ea d with two wins and
110 loss es.
The results
of the fir st week
we r e :
T heta Kapp a Phi won over Tr ian gle; Sigma Pi won ov er Lamb:..la
Chi ; and S igma Nu won over Kappa Sigma.
The res ults of the seco nd week

\,-ere:
Lambda Chi won over Trangl c;
Ka ppa Sigma won over Th eta Kap.
pa Phi; and Sigma Nu won over
Sigma Pi.
The schedule for t hi s week finds:
Ti-iangle playing at Sigma. Pi;
Lambda Chi playing at Kappa Sig ma : and S igma Nu playing
r:.t
T heta Kappa Phi,

I

Music

Phi K appa P hi, National Schola 1·ship Society, ha s pledged th r ee
men from
th e May graduating
class . Membership to Phi Kappa
Phi is limit ed to th e upp er ten per cent of each grad uating class a.I'd
is based ~ntire ly up on scholarship .
The School of Min es' Cha pter of
Phi K a ppa Phi was founded on
J a nuary 29, 1920. Since that time,
it ha s become the most coveted of
sch olast ic honors
here_ on
the
ca m pus . Its rnembersh1p 1s n:.t
limited to the engineering
professio n; m emb ers of all education;;!
fields are el ig ible.
' Th e thr ee m en elected from the
i\Iay gradu at ing class are the following :
STALEY, GLEN L. senior civi l
f11om St . Loui s ; Engineer s' Club;
st ud ent ass istant
Civil Depa1't ment; Tau Be ta Pi; Theta Tan;
Honor List '4 1-'4 2, '42~J43; Phi
Kappa Phi Book Pla te '42; A. S. C.
E.
SUMMERS, ROBERT F. sen ior
Mechanica l from Tallapoo sa , Mo. ,
highest rank ing fr eshman 138 -'39;
Phi Kappa Phi Book Plat e Award
'38 -' 39, '39-'40, '40-'41; scholast .ic
leader fo1· ei g ht semes ters ; Blue
Ke y Scho larship Award; stud en:;
a ss istant, Geo logy department '39'41; Sha mr ock club, secretary -tr ea surer '40; A. S . M. E .; Tau Be'i:,1
Pi , pr es ident 1 41; Th eta Tau; Enginee r s' Club; Jame s Scholar ship '43 ~~
DIETZ, ROBERT 0. senior ·M<'chanic al from St. Louis; Kappa Sigma Fr ate rnity;
scho lastic lead er
for eight semesters;
?hi Kaupa
Phi Book Plate Awa r d; Bl ue Ke y
Scholarship A,~ard ; A . S. M. E .,
pre siden t ; 165 lb. ex -boxing- ch a mp
student
ass is tant Mechanical departrnent .

BUY

MORE BONDS!

SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

Rolla Novelty Co.

Rollaino

Wed. -Thurs., March 29-30
S how s 7 and 8 ,30 P. M.
Two Big Features!
Albert Dekker and Claire Trevor in
"WOMAN OF THE TOWc'i ..
Plus
Disney 's Greatest Story 1
" VICTORY THRO UG H AIR
POWER·•
In Technicolor

7th & Rolla Phone 412

Fri .-SaL , March 31. A pril
Sa turday Cont. S how s from 1 P. i\lL
La urel and Hardy in
'·DANCING
MASTERS"
Plu s
Hopalong Cassidy in
'"BAR 20"

ROLLA
· STATE
BANK
Member ot

S un.-Mon. , A t>ri l 2-3
S un . Matin ees 1 and 3 P. ~'fN ight Show s 7 and 9 P. M.
Hollywood 's All-Star Mus ica l
Show"T HANK YOUR LUCKY STA RS"
With Humphrey
Boga rt , E ddie
Ca nt or, Ilette
Davis, Olivia de
I-lavilland, Errol F ly nn , John Gar •
fie ld , Joan Le slie. A lln S her idan .
D in ah S hor e 1 Jack Cari;on, E . E~

-I
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Come in and ,;ee what we have before buying.
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

BUSY BEE CLEANERS
i08 l'lNE

PHO NE 555

EL M AT

15t h ST.

J. J. FULLER,
JEWELER

Rollo Hordw9re

-Reasonab le Pricesy our Patronage

If you have a
Grade I Certificate

Appreciated

WE HAVE

TIRES

Enjoy Our Excellent

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steaks
Drop in Every Night
at the

I

In thesesizes:

6.00-16
i

7.00-15
6.2516.50-16
7.00-16
5.25/ 5.50-17
5.2515.50-18
4.7515.00-19
4.4014.50-21

BLACKBERRY
PATCH
Open Untii 1 p. m.

~t!? Ret ·.-.·
~• l !1itH: anO ~lm
--------------

LONG A ,FAVORITE WITH MINERS

N E R S

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri.

at ... .

OPEN EVERY DAY
9 a. m. to 11 p. m.

-----------::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.:.:.:.:.::
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Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You
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Sno-WhiteGrill

Midni g ht Ow l Show Sat urday ,
April 1, a t 11:30 P. M.
Art hur Lake in
" THE GHOST THAT WALKS
ALONE ..

104-W
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The mid -Mi ssouri secti on of the
American Society of Civ il E1,gi neers he ld it s sem i-annua l dinner
a nd meet ing la st Friday even ing at
the Pennant Tavern .
The m eet ing was pr es ided over
by Pr of . E. W . Car lt on , presidert
of the mid-Missouri s ection of lh e
A. S. C. E. The guest speaker was
Dean C. L. Wilson who gave a v~ry
interesting
talk on " I nternat ion a l
and Race Relations of the Wor!d
After the War."
Many thoughts
and ideas, wh ich few of u s had eve r
before cons ide red, concerning po.:;twar internat iona l and race re la#
lion s were presented by Dean Wilso n.
Guests at the banquet were Col.
and Mr s. Mask, and six of the
se nior Civils from the
student
chapter of t he A. S. C. E., namely,
president Ern ie Weinel, vice -pre sident Geor ge Henry, Bob Barmeier , .
Harold Moe , Robert Rankin, and
Bob .Mellis.
The meeting was atte nded by
fifty persons , most of them beingpractici ng Civil Eng in eers frum
Rolla and Jefferson Cit y and the i1·
wives . Mr. C. P. Owens, Mr. S. M.
Rudder, A ss't Chief Highway Engineer ; and '.Vrr. W. S. Schulten,
1
se cretary of the mid-Misso uri Sec tion of the A . S . C. E., all attended
from J effe r so n City.

Phi Kappa
Phi
Elects
Three
Men

Rent a "Juke Box"

Phone

DEAN
WILSON
ADDRESSES
A.S.C.E.

Th e Missouri Beta Chapter of
Tau Beta Pi held a meeting lRst
Wednesday night for the purpo se
of elect ing new pledges to it s organization.
Five ~en ior s and six
juniors were elected on the basis
of high scholastic stand ing, actv e
p~r ticipa ti on in campus act iv ities
and general go od fe llows hip .
Before these pledges
can be
ele cted as member s they mu st pass
an examination covering all pha ses
of eng ineering, current topic s on
world affairs and common hor se
sense .
Th e Seniors elected as pledges
are :
Pau_l Ka sten . Member of Alpha
Chi Sigma, m ember of Sigma P1,
transfer from S .. E. ~o. Teach,er;,;
college , honor list 43, R.O.1. .C.
band.
Robert
Mo ntg·omery.
Member
of Sigma Pi.
T ransfer from
S. E.
l\l o. Tea cher s college.
Student
Cou ncil representative
'-l4 . Hon or
lis t '43 .
Robert Dietz . Membe r of Kappa
Sigma.
In tramural
sports '40-'41
winner of 165 lb. boxing . A .S.M.E .
president
'43-'44.
Student assis.t1
ant in Mechanical department
4:J1 4_
4
John Sjoberg, Tech Club Mem1
ber '42-'44. Alpha Chi Sigma r e'Campus politics can be l'athcr
port e r. TTansfer fro rn S. E. }1o. nasty al times. Yea, campu s poli Teachers college . Hon or li st '42- tics can even emi t a di st inctly nnv
'43 .
odor. Bu t the deal is th ;, . A cer Robert Pa utl er , Tech Club Mem- tai n scho ol up the way ;s gett ingber. Engineer's club member 144. t he buck from the Sever :rust fund
Student Counc il representatiYe '43- for t he foundation of the Sever InThi s is a
'44. A. I. E. E. secretary '44 . N . st itut e of T echnology.
y _ A. Assistant Geological Surve ;, ._ laugh . For evel'y engine er they
The Mu s ic club w ill present the
have
Honor list '42 -'43. Phi Kappa Phi Lave turned out, hundreds
next
left t hi s scho ol. Thank God I am following recorded program
Book Plate award '43 .
Su nday night, April seco nd.
The Juniors e lected as pledges an engin eer .
Overture
to
Obero
n
by
Weber;
arc:
Th e lad s of YISM hav e calmed
Eighth
Sympho ny,
Kieth
She p11ard.
Member of down after th eir St. Pal 's ce leb ra- Beethoven 's
Sigma Pi. Tran sfer from S. E . tion. P erhaps the quiz eg at mid. (The Metronome Sym ph ony) ; Th e
Th e
Mo. Teach ers coll eg-e.
have somet hi ng to do wit-h it . P e~·- Peer Gynt Suite by Greig;
Don He ss lin g. Membe r of Tech sona lly, my flank has been tumed popular Bo lero, by nave l; Gymno #
pedia
by
Staie;
Mozart's
Tw
o
and I ex pect to be surrounded
Piano Concerto.
s hortl y.
The concert will be h eld at th e
The lad s of Th eta Tau have bee n usual plac e, which is room 204,
rathe r calm it seems to me . Of No rwood Hall at th e usual tim~,
ccu r se some of the students
2.re 7 :30. Thi s entertainment
is open to
TONIGHT, Tue s.-Wed., Mar. 28-29 tearing around with pledge sheet s everyone, so come and bring your
and
fond
hopes
.
I
would
like
to
se" fr iend s.
Shows 7 and 9 P. 111.
a bust as thrown by this organizaBecause of the sad loss of our
Gene Kelly. Joseph Calleia, Peter tion.
My room mate is good to pre sden t, Leonard Erlich, who was
Lorre and .Jea n P ierr e Aum on t in me for days afterward .
a member of the ASTP , we will be
Engineering st udents ~re a play-.., ob liged to elect a new president .
" TH E CRO SS OF LORRAINE"
ful lot. Th ey have to work- to sta.y
Thur.-Fr i.-Sat., Mar. 30-31, A pr. 1 111school. Thi s is not an ruts colASSE MBLY
lege. Whe n they play, they pla :1
S how s 7 and 8:30 P. M.
rough . And so'fwo Big Shows!
Dean
Wil
son would like to
l hear it ta lk ed around that
Jimmy Lydon in
m eet th e st uden t body at asBoot s is ready to play golf w:t h
se
mbl
y
in
the aud itorium
of
" HENRY ALDRICH H AUNTS A any student for grade points, w ith
Parker
Hall next Wednesday
HOUSE''
no takers . That game of hi s mu sr.
10
morning , 1\l
l arc h 29 , at
P lu s
ha ve the m wondering.
o'c lock.
T he purpo se of the
Doc Miles is after somethi 1:g
Actua l Batt le Pictur es of the
m eet in g is to hold a brief, in#
these days, and I w ill wager it is
~u ss ian Frontformal discussion of sc hool af for the good . He is nrnning for
"STALINGRAD,
THE CITY
fair s, pr ese nt and future.
Sug .
Aldennan.
Doc know s wh,~t he
THAT STOPPED HITLER!"
gestio ns from st udent s, student
s peak s of . He has been, am.I see n
organ izations and faculty as to
things.
S un.#Mon. , Apr il 2-~
topic s which mi ght a ppropri ~
I noticed several embryo engi Sunday Con t. Show s from 1 P . M.
ately be di sc ussed will be we l•
neers s tudying deflecti on angles,
corned. 'rhe se s uggest ions may
Margaret
O'Brien, the New Child t he laws of action and reaction, etc:
be s ubmi tted in advance or may
Wonder , and Ma rsha Hunt and the other night.
It was a r~th e r
be volunt ee'i"erl during th e m ee tJame s Cra ig in
hotly contested game of snooker .
in g.
"T HE LOST ANGEL"
Don't the sop hs have to work [lllY
more?
P lu s
Last week I asked who had been
" LitUe Red Hot Rid ing Hood "
at Sigma Pi du rin g t he in termisA Milwaukee collipany in war
sion of the dance . It see ms I miss- production
saved
thousands
of
ed a deal or two. Rare things went rnan-hours
and dollars
t hrougl1
on in the rooms dur ing and :-..fter so me 1,800 suggestions
sub mitt ed
thi s period. It was· I who mis sed by emp loyees .
TONIGHT, Tuesday, March 28
the boat. Someday I wi ll be left
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
stranded at the dock (again ) .
\Yarn e r Baxter in
See yo u in my dream s.
"THE CR IME DOCTOR'S
STRANGEST
CASE"
Bl!Y WAR BONDS and STAMPS\

I

I

------------

club '42-'43. Mu sic club. Glee club .
A.LCH.E. '43 -'44. Alpha Chi Sigma. Honor list '43 -'44. Phi Kappa
Phi Book Plate award .
Hackman Yee . Member of Engineer 's club.
Boa rd of Control
'43-'44.
Student assistant
in Library ' 42-'44. Phi K appa P hi Bo,,k
Plale award '43. H ono r list '42'43 .
R ona ld Emo.
Member of Tria ngle fra tern ity.
Miss ouri Aca,Jemy of Science '42 . Student Councii Alternate
'43.
A.LCH.E. ' l3.
A.LE.E. '44. Honor list '/42-'43. Phi
Kappa Phi Book Plate award .
Ter r y Walborn . Tau Beta Pi
award for high ranking fres hm a n
'42-' 43 . Honor list '43. Phi Kappa
Book Plate award '43.
:Member
Lambda Chi Alpha. R.O.T.C . Band
'43.
Geo r ge Henry.
A.S .C.E . '43-'44
vice -president.
N.Y .A. assistant
Civil Dept. '4 2-'4 3.
Tech club
member
'42- '44 . R.O.T.C.
band.
Jame s scho larship '43. Phi Kappa
Phi Book Pl ate awa rd. Honor list
'43.

MISSOU
RI MINfR

'HER

Tuesda y, March 28, 1944

---------------------------

And As AlwoysEXCELLENT FOOD

Get the sy nthetic tire wit h 3
years' extra experience.

THE
B. F. GOODRICH

. SILVERTOWN
Complete Stock of
Truck Tires

. I JAQUES
AND
HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT LIERMAN
High,•::.y

66 West
Phone
Rolla , Mo.
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The DAILY Newsi:aper of the , Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

World

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

~Tews •
By UNITED

PRESS

United Press Wire Service - NEA Pictures and Features-Exclusive

Today 's Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.

-

15c Per Week by Carrier

VOLUME 69

Those 2-ccnt. 8lamps
memory now!

arc but

..

.. __.,. _,.-·

,.,.,..

··:i~ ~-

sugin \Vashington
many wou ld prefer tu
the increase rat her thar:.
deal in odd cents. Bars may legally
reduce the size of drin!;:s in order
to keep their prices unchanged.

1 ~pokcsman
1 g-ested that

WAR BULLETfNS

OPA also authorized a one·
ce nt increase in lhe price of an
8-o unce beer.

I

These excise Luxe~ arc ex pcctr d
lo produce $1.051,000,0o:J additionover the natwn.
The resl of the ~2,
al revenue.
p~sta1 300,000,000 total in the revenue bill
o, er ~unday.
Effective
will come from higher taxe s on
rates went up to bnng an estimaincomes anrl corpor...i•
$96,000 ,000 a year individual
ted additional
Bigge st tion profits.
into the federal treasury.
chan{;c is an advance from 2 to :3
Among other postal rates i1>
cents in the charge for local lec - creases is a boost from G to 8 cents
tcrs. The :3-cent rat e is continued
~n ounce for domestic air mail.
for letters going out of town.
The rate on air mail to and from
the armed forces stationed outside
~ext Saturday, taxes will p:o
the continental United Slates stays
up on mo"ie tickets. telephone
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